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ZiOOAL AND GENERAL NSW 3

Tomorrow is tho general Election
Day

The iNDErcNDENT 50 cents per
month

Sohools and saloons will bo olosod
down tomorrow

Tbo term of the First Circuit
Court op nod this marring

No stonmors will leave today and
tomorrow for tbo othor island

Tho steamer Gauliu loft at 7

oclock job tor day morning for San
Franoisoo

Today is the birthday anniversary
of tho Emperor of Japan and- - hia
subjects are celebrating

Heavy downpours of rain oamo
down again early yesterday morning
nod last evening whieh kept nearly
incessantly all night till this morn-

ing
¬

It now look as if it would turn
on again tonight

OOUKE3PONDENO E

Leper InmatoB of tho Settlement Are
Not a Unit in Denouncing Wilcox

Ed The Independent

Allow mn space in your paper to
state publicly that the lepers resid-

ing in Molokai are not all a unit in

denouncing Wilcox as the public in
general is made to believe by a self
assumed committee that the whole
Colony was a unit in opposition to
Wilcox and Home Kuln Nay nay
far from it but on the contrary
thoso lepers in opposition to the
tyrannical Board of Health and the
rnonagt meat are very much in evi ¬

ction loyal to the Leader an their
well and healthy brethren are else
Where He is their favorite and
choice ihe ballot box will tell the
tale

It is only the local officials Board
of Health employes with fat salaries
who for self interest are active par-

tisans working with all their might
sowing disoord anything to down
Wiloox and the hangers on with
promises held out to thorn of a
something in return They are

only the ones who are showing op-

position
¬

to Wilcox and Home Rule
they are tin ingrates who for lucre
are working to gain their point and
oontinue tyranny These really and
truly ungrateful lot who assumed
to be a committee of the nhole
ltipor Colony and in their behalf
dared to address an appeal to the
rotors and Hawaiians in general to
erase Wilcoxs name from their bal
lot as Delegate to Congress is an
act of presumptuous arrogance
which the opposition denounces
and condomns as an assumption of
their rights and is unwarranted
That so called committee had no
authority to do anything of the
kind for those outside of tbeir ring
as the opposition hare no interest in
common with them

Thanking you Mr Editor for the
space

I subscribe myself
Not one of tue Inqiutes

Ealaupapa Oct 28th 1902

HILO WATER WOBK8

Work ot Improvement Will Shortly
Begin Dy Order of Agent Cooper

Mr Coopor has ordered tenders
advertised for the construction o
the Hilo Water Works reservoir

nd shed Tho reservoir is to be
built in a pahoehoe bed abova tho
town It is to be of rnvonry 60
feet by 100 feet on top tapering
to OJ feet by 89 feet at bttom
and 14 feet deer with a capacity
of about 700000 gallons

The shed is to be covered with
a galvanized iron roof and its
sides closed in with galvanized
wfre netting A board fence wll
enclose the structure

The reservoir will be fed through
an 8 inch pipe from natural springs
and hare an outlet through a 10
iuob pipe with regulating valve

There is an appropriation of
10000 for the construpton IJa- -

wail Herald
t-

Thb Ixdwehdknt W cents per
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Martial Torchlight Procossion and
Marty Meetings Hold

Ai annouacod in our last issue
nearly all the meetings slated for
Saturday night wore hold in spite of
tho inclement weather Tho Re-

publicans
¬

with tho Band a

MILITAni TORCIlLiailT ritOOESSION

from tho Drillshod down Hotel
stroot and out to Kapalama at
Achis residence and return and
othor attractions were the main
speotacular features of the evening
Arriving at Aohis the procession
went around tho square down tho
Insane Asylum road and marched
back to town whilo the mooting at
Achis went on to a fair sized audi-

ence
¬

There must have been over
300 in line nearly ono half were
boys without any vote wbatovor In
the procession was a company of
men from the Iron Work under W

O Roe and a few other mechanics
wharf laborers and so forth but tho
military composed the bulk

But there was another meeting
that was being held in

THE KAPALAMA DISTRICT

at the lime the flambeau procession
passed by at Muolaulani The
people from between 300 to 500 had
gathered there without any demon-
stration

¬

or attraction of anykind
and Home Rulers bold their atten-
tion

¬

to a late hour bordering on to
midnight Some good telling
appoohea were delivered by Edgar
Caypless L K Kentwell J P Maka
inai Delegate Wilcox S K Oili and
the other candidates ani spell-

binders
¬

of tho party in the Fifth
District and were all well received
In spite of tbo dampnss the people
stood it out many being seated on
the damp grasv

Mr Kentwell dwelt largely on his
recent trip to Hawaii wher he had
visited Home Rulers all the way
from Kohala to Hilo and found that
Home Rulers were staunch and
sroug But in Hilo thore was an
even tuck with the Home Rulers in

the load
Tbis meeting ws presided over

by Representative Prendergnst and
when he called upon one
speaker a certain mi mber of
the ciew f the ateame
Kauai who bad seen Delegate Wil
oox there called that the Delegate
show himself whether ho was dead
or very much alive Ddlegate
Wilcox did corns forward and
without uttering a word a deafening
cheer went up the people being
satisfied that be was still yet in the
land of the living Later on be
was called upon to speak and when
bo came forward the Chairman call-

ed
¬

for five oheer but instead nine
voiaiferous eh era were given with
a vim for their Ddlegits Aud after
a short pause three more cheers
were given Thun he spok begin
ing as eleenhere referred to
wherein he referred to tin Lord
Christ as being the first man record
ed in the Bible to bavo died and rose
again in three days His further
remarks were listened io meg a ton
tively being frequently applauded
throughout

Other Home Rule meetings were
held down at the corner of South
and Queen streetrs aud out at Ka- -

moiliili where fair gatherings of
the people oougrogatod Delegate
Wilooi spoke down at the first mer --

ing before going up to Kapalama
The mooting slated for Puunui was
not held on account of its being
an open ar one and the plnP was
tqo muddy as well as the iupumency
of tho weather wo aid not erwit it

rtOJlK hulejis DOWN THB ltQA

Candidates and spieltra went
down to Ewa and Walanae by train
yesterday morning inoludhg Dale
gate Wilcox and Mrs Wiloox A
largo mootian waa first bold at
Waianae and many good bits were
made in tbe speeobes of tin dif-

ferent
¬

speakers From tbere tbey
came to Ewa and while at the de-

pot tbe people held Wjloo in or ¬

der to hear him A meeting was held
tbere under the roof of the depot
and Wilcox epoka to them All re
turned by a epaoial bust sent down
rUlvb arrival time latu alter 10

-- fW v

oclock tho road being very muddy
and progress was slow They ar
rived in tho city about 2 oclock
this morning

PIUNOE OUPID OFF ON A TOUIl

Aftor midnight of Saturday
Princo Cupid aocompanioi by Se ¬

nator Orabbp Jiidgu Mabaulu M K
Koohokalolu Hop Aylutt and others
numbering about thirty in all left
on tbo steamer Kauai for Molokai
and Maui KaUnnkakai was first
touched then followed Pukon Ha
lawa and lastly Kalaupapa whoro
they arrived about 4 oclock yrstor
day Afternoon Addresses were
made by tho Piince and others to
tho lepers a large gathering of
them being in attendance After
over two hours of spieling thry left
for Labaina where they arrived a
bout 10 oclock A mooting was then
called by Chairman Pogue in Waineo
Cnurob where a fair orowd assem-

bled
¬

The streets there being mud-

dy
¬

on account of having lots of
rain not very many turned out
But tboso who did turn out Demo-

crats
¬

and Home Rulers were fortu
nate to again hear the Princo Tbe
steamer left there about 4 oclock
this morning arriving hern about
1130 oclook today after a pleasant
trip down

DELEGATE WILCOxs KErUTED DEATH

Wo aro given to understand that
when tho party arrived at Lahaina
and when asked about tbe truth of
Wilcoxs reported death all denied it
as being untrue Tbe news had
taken such firm ho d over some
that tbey had gone so far as to
wear crape

Those who cams down on the
steamer Maui yesterday morning
say that it WSB placarded on a
blackboard at Kahului that Wilcox
was dead but on arrival here they
found it to be an untruth Wireless
messages have been sent today de-

nying
¬

these former false statement
But at the free for all platform

the
REP BUOANS HELD 711E FOOT

thorn under C B Wilron and others
against all comers The fun began
early aud a large crowd congregated
there Our laughable fentire was nf
two natives who stood up to speak
one in Hawaiian the olhr inter
preling but bis interpretation wax

the opposite C B Wilson also
spoke aud W J Coelbobellowrd in
native Later on eggs flow fast and
numerous aftor a ding of paradiig
kids made drunk with beer at the
drillsbed bad come and with noire
took charge of tbe platform Gua
Cordos waa hit and others too One
arrest ot an egg thrower was made
It was after 10 oclook when the
crowd dispersed

TUE FINAL TALLIES

Toniiiht will be tbe final rally
nights of our political parties be ¬

fore tomorrows strugg e will begin
The Republicans n ill havo a torch-

light
¬

proooasion and rally at Palace
Square and the Home Rult rs and
Demoorats will also parade and
assemble at the old Kaumakapili
Church grounds facing Beretania
strut

APTIIKMATH OF THE 1AltADE

When Saturday nigh s paraders
got back to tho dnllsbed thoy were
furnishoJ and made drunk with
beer A Republican and a Home
Rule had lively words tliero and tbe
fetter lisil the best of it Many of
the kids were drunk and got noiy
about tbe streets but the picture
presented at tbe drdlsbed aud on
the grounds in front where many
druik were m king noise fluhtirg
and laid out in placn eveu after
midnight was most disgraceful

--Votora on Oahu

Following is the corroded list
of the number o voters in the
Fourth and Fifth Representative
districts under this yeaia registra
lion

ith Djst rth Dist
First Precinot E17 170
Sscnnd Preoirot 815 208
Third Precinct 403 1Q1

Fourth Preoinol t7U 118
Fifth IVoluot 380 80
Sixth Precinct 234 2Vi
Soventh Preoinot 23 773
Eighth Preoinct 721 404
Ninth rreninot 413
Tenth Preoinot 274
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Drink

Pure

Beer

PRIMO

LAGER
Is mi absolutely pure product of malt

hops browed under the most
favorable conditions and with the
moat approved methods Order from
Brewery

Telephone Main 341

SPECIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE I

We have a large stock at prices to suit every purse

FISH LINE AND TWINE
We now have a very complete assortment received

direct from the manufacturers

Paints Oils and famishes
Brushes Qomo - Fnrnibiog Goods Tools and

of tbe Most Approved Patterns

Stoves for Gasoline Kerosene Wood and Goal

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
Fort Street RoomB and Bethel Street Department

Thee K Oivies CoLpd

SUGAR FACTOKS

OF

General Merchandise

3oMMissi03sr iHiiassjfLisrTQ

lenta for Lloydp
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool

ouuu Liot iv r

and

Art

Cnlnnt
UvUi

-- BEnmR-S

IMPORTERS

From

Budweiser A B O Bohemian
Premium Pale Rainier and
Primo in Quarts and Pints

AND

Bull Dog Stout

German Malt Extract

Sauer toruxmen
With Claret makes a nice refresh ¬

ing drink

A fine assortment of the Bat
Brands of Wines and Liquors just
reoeivttd

assorted Goods for Family Trade
a specialty

Oamara Co
Oornor uaen and Alakoaoe

TolBlUO 412 2235

SanitarySteam Laundry

Co Ltd

aF

LV

iSFF3

GREAT REDUCTION IH PRICES

nmnn
Having made large additions to

our machinery we are now ablo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 26 centa per doren
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt ds
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being loifc
from strikes

We invite inapeotion of our laun
dry and methods at any time during
business hours

Ring Up Main 73

and our wagons will oall for your
14 work tf

Kentuckys lamoua Jessie Moore
Whiskey unequalled for ita purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the salooup and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agenti for the Hawaii
Iflsade


